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President fishing for wahoos and
rooster fish off the coast of Lower
California. Washington political oh-
servers are trying to make a fan T

appraisal of the effects of his cross- j111
continent speaking tour. while the
economists ;n the government service G
are studying the business situation H
and putting forth forecasts of recov- .%v
ery with more optimism than has h>
heer. prevalent here for a year or s*

more. jviThe two things tie logetiiet The ^

political future of Roosevelt and his c*

party is dependent to « considerabledegree upon the extent of businessrecovery between now and the
congressional elections.
The present signs indicate chat or- ^

dinary citizens will not he feeling
themselves auite sc "haru up

* fev
November as they have felt eve: j asince last fall. \ xc

Frorr- the President's tour two po- 2
litical conclusions are being drawn in
which the most experienced observers ^
here concur. One is that there has jbeer,an asnazing comeback in Mr.; Uj
Roosevelt's personal popularity, at t'r
least in the sections of the country v<
which he visiter. m

The other conclusion is that the te
President took the advice of the n<
Democratic national chairman. Mr si
Farley, and did not try to read out
of the Democratic party every sena-
tor and representative-who had voted P:
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?air«st any of his measures.
The President did give persona
Hiorsement U» some of his loya
ipporters. which was to have beer
<pecLed. but did not go on the
impage against many who hac
ien strongly against him. Nothing
ke o purge" of the party can be
:*a<: into the record o: the Presi
?nt s speeches.

Garner's Views
Down in Texas Vice President Gar
er did a little talking, which haj
?t political tongues wagging. H«
rmarked, casually, that he did no

rek a third term as vice president
his might mean anything or noth

If. as believed by niar.v here. Mr
amcr has his eye on the U~hit<
case in 1940. it might mean that h<
as cutting himself forward as th«
ead of the Democratic ticket. 1
ems definitely to mean that thi
ice president doesn't think tin
resident should seek a third term
ther.
But not the ieast impressive inei
nt of Mr. Roosevelt's trip v/as th<
resentation tc him ar Pueblo, Coio
wio. of a petition signed by more
»;ir: 4 Oflfl wapf'-pflriip'-s ilpmni'rfinr
tat he run for President agouti twc
ars hence.
Whether this is the beginning ol
i organized "popular* movement
r Mr. Roosevelt'.? renomination. or

.spontaneous gesture by a smal
roup of voters, is a question whicli
disturbing political Washington
many more such petitions turr

~i. it will he looked upon as proof
is! someone acting on Mr. Roose
»lt's behalf is stirring up the anialsin the political zoo. and trying
start a backfire against ther Gar?rmovement, which is gaining conderfibleheadway.

President's Popularity
Mr Garner's ambition for the
residency in 1932 is recalled by the
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ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY '

^ "Shines" '1^ Be

" CHICAGO. 111. Allene Cunningham,17, from Kansas, wanted
to become a singer so badly that
to pay for singing lessons she becamea bootblack in her father's
barber shop. Her first lessons
were paid with the nickels, dimes
and tips she received from cus
tomers.

recent publication of Mr. Farley's;
own account of the Chicago conven- j
tion. where the Texan was inducted
to withdraw in favor of Gov. Roose-
velt and received the vice presicien-

5 tial nomination as a consolation
prize

j In the light of several recent
cross-seciion polls of voters indicat-
ing the rise in the President's popu-
larity above the low point which it!
had reached last spring, estimates of
gains in Republican raerihprr.hip at
this year's elections are being" revised
downward.
A minimum of 3k additional seats

for the opposition is conceded. The
s belief thai there are 80 congressiont

ai districts in which the Republicans
can win is not so widely held. There
are 30 districts in wh en a switch of
one vote in twenty would change the
result from that of 1930 There are!
3S more districts in which only a'
ten per cent shift woul : put a Republicani:i a Democrat's place. That
a total Rej ubhcai: gam ot da scats

I is av» entirely reasonable expectation,
is tlit concensus shrewd political a
opinion .

f

down the average voter considered Y
likely to give ttie Democratic party j
credit. Much weight is y:vvii hero to f
the forecast of Leon Henderson, eco- <

nomic adviser to the Works Progress j
Administration.

\fr. Henderson was the- first to 1
point out the approach of the ores* i

erjt business recession, a year before 1
it happened. Xjw he announces that
the nation is heading net for a boom j 1but for sound recovery. 5*.? quotes 1
facts and figures to tack up his 3
forecast, and coupies it with a '
warning agaiust iettmg customer J

j prices rise as business pets better, t
Another economic n.'.ex which

points to better times is the depart-
iuent of agriculture's mid-summer

I wheat forecast. The outlook on July
31, when the forecast was released. ;'
was for a wheat crop o? IHiT million f

- I bushels, the largest crop since 19x5. j:With the machinery of the AA A in
full operation to protect farmers!:
against loss hy reason or this "numper"crop in this country and equally
large production in the rest of the
world, this will mean many more
millions of dollars in the pockets of

| farmers, which in turn is expected to
mean greatly increased sales of ali
sorts or things the farmer buys.
from automobiles, tractors and farm
machinery down to clothing. i,
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HOG PRICES UP

Hog; prices may so up further this
?umr:cr as supplies are seasoiialiy

uced. but they are rot likely to
reach the high ieve of last summer,
ic&rdingr to a report of the TJ. S.
)urf au of agricultural ecocomics
For the 1938-39 marketing year. the \
[3 per cent increase in the 1938
spring pig trop and the prospective
ncrease of 9 per cent in the number
: sows to farrow this fall indicate a
nuch larger market supply of swine
,h£ ir. 1937-38.
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MONUOE \DAMS

Ore of Statesviile's outstanding
Lttcmeys. Monroe A^ams,, has been

I'^a^'irr^ PaiHv ;1*s a

uvs been bnbsLtridiny Su» aeiual^^
tads like an Horatio Algier novel.
ilr Adams rose from the ranks of
arrner boy to become one of the outstandingattorneys in Iredell county,
-le has always been found to be fair
n all his dealings, and due to the
[act that he Is a self-made mar. hc
mderstanos the needs of, all his fed-!
owmen.
He was bom in Wilkes county, but

lis family moved to Alexander wheyi
le was but four years old. and there
Monroe became a plowboy and went
o school at Vashti. While at Vashti
le hauled apples in it covered wagon
:o Statesville,. Salisbury. Concord and
Oharlottt: when it took a week to
make the trip, due to ihe roads that
>5crth Carolina had ir. those days.
Later his family moved to Statescj!1cwhere he attended school and
worked in a StatesvLle cotton mill.
Some lev. years later he went back
lo me raxrn toworn ipr Tus grandfatherat the rate of SS.00 per month.
After v.-crkingr in a pottcn mill and

working on farms he went to Atha
Chair Compan,y Statesviile. a h <:

Worked himself up to a loremanship.
He had accumulated en-ugh money
to enter Lenoir-Rhync College at
Hickory where he attended school for
three years. While at Lenoir-Rhyne
College he traveled during the sum-
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SET 1939 WHEAT GOAL

NiO;io"a: w* «.-!*. g*a: for iP3L' ha;

bee:, sst ai 55.OCO.OOC acres. Hie
vniiiimum provided for It the a^nculturaladjustment act of li>3$
Xovth Caroiina will receive 3G3.31T
acres. The allotment contemplates
k :r.<r adequate suppi es in this

country for domestic consumption,
for the usual export trade, and for
adequate reserve? equal to 30 per
cent of a normal year's domestic
consumption and exports.
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mer vacation for Home Education Co
of Concord, N. C. Later he graduatedfrom Wfeike Forest College lav
school. While at Wake Forest h<
ran a pressing clut and paid his wa;.
through school
He "began his lav practice in IP11

"out when the call came for men t<
enter the army :n K«lf to fight th»
World War. Mvnroe Adams : espon
ded.

After returning home from th<
war- he1 was made commander of th'
Statesviile Pest of the America!
Lcgior., ar.d later district commander
and was state chairman of the Ameri
car?ism committee for one year.
He worked for the TalahossePowerCo. at Badin fcr a year arn

then went to Raleigh as Chief of th1
Income Tex division for the Fedora
Government Under Gilliam Grissorr
collector of internal revenue an
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Pictured above is Mr. Adams at v»
the North Carolina Inco
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SHOES
For every member of the family
\ve have one of the largest stocks
off shoe* in town and priced to fit
everv pocketbook.
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stayed there three years and went* to
the field as a deputy under David
Blair, commissioner.

? Mr Adams returned to Statesville
after serving tor the government in

j the revenue department and starter!
i the practice of law again. Hie was

)! elected Solicitor of the Recorders
? I Court ii: Iredell county in 1928. In

1932 he was appointed noatjnsLsner at
Statcsville for four years, then re&!?umedhis law practice there as

e senior member of the law firm of
t Adams. Dearman and Winberry. He

-5 a member of the Masonic order,
and was the first president of the
P. O. S. of A of the Statesville

p Camp. and was past stale Councillor
i of the Junior Order of North Caro1
c :ra

.1 He lives on h rarm near Statcsvjljoar,d is a ifeaeon in the Plrst
il Presbyterian church.
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ork aI his desk, when he was head of
me Tax Division at Raleigh.
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